STARTERS

=gluten free

SANDWICHES {served with choice of side}

POPCORN CHIKIN’

BBQ PORKY SANDWICH

NACHOS

CHIKIN’ SANDWICH NASHVILLE HOT or NOT

seasoned breaded fried soy curls, served with choice of sauce, served
with carrot, celery and ranch 9
kelly’s chili, house nacho queso, topped with the works 12
SWEET HOT BRUSSELS SPROUTS

crispy brussels sprouts tossed in an agave sriracha sauce 9
BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER

lightly breaded fried cauliflower, tossed in our buffalo sauce, topped with
green onions and drizzled with house ranch 9
BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS

roasted shishito peppers and cherry tomatoes with a tahini dressing 9
JALAPEÑO POPPER

cheddar and kream cheeze filled roasted jalapeños, topped with caramelized
onions, tempeh-panko bacon and house ranch 9
FRIED PICKLE SPEARS

panko breaded pickle spears with a creole remoulade sauce 9
CHILI

kelly’s hearty & a little spicy house chili cup 5 bowl 7
ROASTED GARLIC ALFREDO FRIES

house smoked soy curls, tossed in our house sweet & tangy bbq sauce topped with
a house made curtido slaw on a lightly toasted big bbq bun 13
house breaded Gardein® chikin’ breast, pickles, lettuce, tomato & onion, choice of plain,
buffalo, bbq sauce or nashville hot dipped on a big bbq bun 14
“HONEY MUSTARD”CHIKIN’ SANDWICH

house breaded Gardein® chikin’ breast, house “honey mustard” mayo, house pickled
red onions and lettuce served on a big bbq bun 14
GYRO

house made seitan, tzatziki sauce, onion and tomato served on a warm pita 13
REUBEN SANDWICH

a tender house made, thin sliced, marinated seitan topped with house made kraut,
house thousand island dressing & swiss cheeze on a light rye 14

BURGERS {served with choice of side}
BURGER DELUXE

(CHOOSE IMPOSSIBLE ® BEEF OR PORK PATTY)

hand formed impossible® burger, melted chedda cheeze, garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato,
onion and pickle chips, served on a golden split bun 14
PATTY MELT

(CHOOSE IMPOSSIBLE ® BEEF OR PORK PATTY)

hand formed impossible® burger, garlic aioli, caramelized bourbon onions with melted
house cut fries topped with roasted garlic alfredo, parmesan and scallions 9mozz cheeze on light rye 14
CURRY SWEET POTATO FRIES

QUESADILLA BURGER

BOWLS

CHIKIN’ BACON RANCH

house smoked tempeh bacon, tomato, avocado & seasoned chickpeas
topped with a chipotle dressing on a bed of mixed greens & quinoa 12

BUFFALO CHIKIN’ WRAP

(CHOOSE IMPOSSIBLE ® BEEF OR PORK PATTY)

crispy sweet potato fries tossed in curry spices with a side of garlic mayo 9 hand formed impossible® burger, house pico, lettuce, mozz, chedda cheeze and
chipotle mayo in a grilled flour tortilla 14
PRETZELS
baked pretzel sticks, served with a house made “cheezy-sauce” and
PIG MAC
creole mustard 7 or giant monster “big as your head” pretzel 14
hand formed impossible® burger, special sauce, lettuce, cheeze, pickles, onions on a
sesame seed bun 14
HOUSE PAN FRIED TUNA CAKES
good catch® tuna and chickpea cakes, topped with our comeback sauce 9 BBQ SPICE RUBBED PORK BURGER
hand formed impossible® burger, house made curtido slaw on a golden split bun 14
FRESH HUMMUS PLATTER
house-made hummus served with warm pitas, warmed olives, fresh
{served with choice of side}
veggies and tabbouleh 11
BLT QUINOA BOWL

SPICY PEANUT TOFU ZOODLE BOWL

WRAPS

BEYOND® chikin’ tenders, tempeh bacon, avocado verde, lettuce, tomato with a
ranch dressing in a tortilla wrap 13
spicy soy buffalo chikin‘ curls, lettuce, tomato with a ranch dressing in a tortilla wrap 12

TACOS

{served with house fried cantina chips}
fresh zucchini noodles with sautéed carrots, broccoli and crispy tofu tossed
in a spicy peanut butter sauce, topped with scallions and sesame seeds 12 KOREAN BBQ TACOS
spicy marinated soy curls, house kimchi, lime sour kream, served on 2 soft flour tortillas 12
MAC & CHEEZY BOWL
house made cheezy sauce, broccoli, cherry tomatoes, caramelized onions, panko FRIED AVOCADO TACOS
and tempeh bacon 13
pico de gallo, lettuce, lime sour kream, avocado verde served on 2 soft flour tortillas 12
BUFFALO MAC & CHEEZY BOWL

house made mac & cheeze with buffalo soy curls, topped with carrot shreds,
scallions, celery and drizzled with buffalo sauce and house ranch 13
TUNA MAC & CHEEZY BOWL

house made mac & cheeze with good catch® tuna, chickpeas and onion, topped
with celery, scallions and house made tartar sauce 13
CHIKIN’ ALFREDO MAC BOWL

house made alfredo sauce, chikin’ and broccoli 13

SALAD

CRISPY CHIKIN‘ SALAD

BEYOND® chikin’ tenders, mixed greens, onion, tomato, shredded
cheddar served with house-made ranch dressing 13
GARDEN CAESAR SALAD

romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber & croutons, served with a creamy
house-made caesar dressing 11 add crispy chikin’ 2

DESSERTS

SPECIAL BROWNIE

house chocolate brownies drizzled with chocolate syrup and peanut sauce 7
CARROT CAKE

carrot, pumpkin and pineapple cake with a vanilla cream cheezy frosting 7

HOUSE MADE SAUCES

{additional side sauce .50 ea.}
mild or hot bufalo, bbq, sweet & spicy chile, nacho queso, thousand island,
chipotle mayo, ranch, "honey mustard", garlic aoili, creole remoulade

KIDS

{12 years and under}
6” CHEEZE QUESADILLA & FRIES
melted american and chedda cheeze in a toasted tortilla with fries 7

CHIKIN’ TENDERS & FRIES
5 BEYOND® chikin’ nuggets and hand-cut fries with choice of sauce 9

SIDES

HAND-CUT FRIES • CALICO BEANS
KRAUT • KIMCHI
CURTIDO SLAW •
SWEET POTATO FRIES (+$2)
SIDE HOUSE SALAD (+$2)
• 18% gratuity added to Parties of 8 or more •

Pig Minds Brewing Co. is a 100% plant-based cuisine restaurant. Because of the possibilities of cross contamination during the making of our food options we
cannot guarantee that guests with food or beverage allergies may not be exposed. As such, please understand that Pig Minds Brewing Co., cannot be responsible
for any injury, loss or damage claimed by any guest with a food or beverage allergy who consumes our food or beverages, regardless of the circumstances.

